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THE TORONTO WORLD
PIRES OP A DAT.

Philadelphia's SSee.WO in*se-PestreeU«* 
Conflagrations Elsewhere.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—The total lost 
by this morning's Ore In the establishment 
of R. Blankenbnrg A Co. and adjoining pre* 
mises Is estimated at $500,000, two-thud* 
insured.

Psterboro whiob was won by the1 home team 
by three shots. The sodte:

Granite. THE! RDIEXPZAXATIOS MUST COMM.AM i’l
' t

,tif Peterboro.

X Brown,
^____ jAwmtoi

EKHargroiivee,sklpil T Rutherford, skip. .1# 
RINK NO. 2.

RINK NO. 1.PatPeeltlen of the Den improvement as 
Is a libels the Cltlsens.

The Don improvement bungle is in no bet
ter position now than when the attention of 
the council of 1888 was first attracted to it. 
Is is true that Mayor Clarke and the special 
Don Committee have spent the better portion 
of a year in vatn attempts to straighten mat
ters out. As soon as one difficulty was sur
mounted another barred the way, until to-day 
the whole question positively is one conglom
erate mass of bungling and ill-advised proced
ure. The oity, to use the expression of a high 
dvie official,is between the devil and the deep 
sea. There is the G. T. R fighting the swing 
bridge, which is the key to the whole work, 
the 0. P. R with its claims of a Special rail
way reserve, and the contractors, Manning A 
Macdonald, ready with a big action against the 
city if the terms of their contract arj not strict- 
1* adhered to.

Then there is the Oity Engineer, whom
of sound

\TheA ♦ae-Cent Meralag Newspaper.
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such motion would be taken ae would compel 
them to do so. He reviewed the arguments

to
have to think the present, deputation would 
have to come back with the same old story as 
former ones, namely, that the proposed in- 
crease of duty would be considered.

Will « A erect the Price ef Hour »
The arguments advanced by Mr. Plewee car

ried considerable weight with the meeting, as 
alto did those of Mr. John Brown of the Cifei> 

Milling Oo„ who, by a mathematical 
to be at

DOINGS ON TUB TRACK, DIAMOND, 
AND AMOS O THE CURLERS.

H C Webster, 
W Lawrence,

mkmindusti
MVAL COM2RIO MILLERS YESTERDAY.W. r. Maputo».

The Naming of Honrs-Latest English Bel- 
ting—Death ef Jim Enewdea—The ox- 
ford-Cambridge Host Bare- Curling - 
Spots St Sport.

The declarations for the Suburban and 
Brooklyn handicaps are due to-day, after 
whioh the Western pencilled will doubtless 
begin to lay odds against “any of them." Mr. 
Hsegin has «ready declared Firenzi out of 
the Suburban, so no money need be lost on 
her, Eton with 128 pounds, the weight as
signed by Mr. Lawrence, the great mare 
would have found plenty of supporters for the 
big event at Sheepsbead Bay. Therefore m 
scratching her eoearly Mr. Haggin has earned 
the thanks of many an ante-post bettor. Up 
to date there are no other declarations at note 
for the Suburban, and Mr. McIntyre bee yet 
to receive the first announcement to erase an 
entry in the Brooklyn Jookey Clnb event All 
of which.goee to Show that the nanoiospe are 

perfect ae it is possible to make them.

Late English Belling.
The entepost betting on the English Spring 

handicaps ie very limited in Zaadoa. For the 
Lincolnshire on the evening of Feb. 6,the Only 
bnsinees was confined to four borsee, with only 
ten mentioned for th* Liverpool Grand 

Steeplechase. The quotations were

They Want n Jpcelfle giij of •! and 
Won't Take Any Less—Large Depnlallon 
in go le Ottawa — Some Conclusive 
Arguments.

In response Ion circular issued by Messrs.
Stark Bros, of this city, a meeting of the 
millers of Ontario was held yesterday after
noon In the Board of Trade Council Chamber. 
At one o'clock, when the millers present filed 
into the room and took up their places around 
the table, more than one person present said 
the meeting was : *
Mr. Stark, to whom energy and work the 
millers are Indebted foe their enthusiastic 
meeting of yesterday, was doubtful of its 
success. But when in about an bod* the room 
rot so filled up that it Was found necessary to 
ret additional seats, there was no longer any 
(ear. 4

Among those present were : Messrs. Hamil
ton, Glen Huron; Mack, M.P.P., Cornwall; 
Reid, Toronto; Peplow, Port Hope; Lewder, 
Oity; Robson, Hamilton; DraoaS, Hamilton; 
Harristou, Forest ; Edmondson, Oshawa ; 
Macdonald, Collingwood ; Gibbs, Toronto ; 
Snyder, St. Jacob’s; Moyer, ListoweU Chap
man. Toronto; Spink, Toronto ; Howland 
(H. S.), Kleinburg; Eetorbook, Zweek; Wads- 
wortli, Weston; Todd, Galt; Plewee, Brant
ford; Wheler, Cataract; Scrimageour. Galt; 
Schmidt, Tavistock; Baldwin, Aurora; Peer, 
Toronto; Stark, Toronto; Mortimer, Toronto; 
Christie, Toronto; Haut, London: Saanby, 
London; McLauglilin (M.), Toronto ; Stark, 
Toronto; Galbraith, Toronto; Brown (OttOa), 
Toronto; Meldrnm, Psterboro; Hamilton, To
ronto; Snider, Waterloo; Monger, Ay town; 
Hay, Listowel, and others.

Hr. Storks'» Untarnished Tale.
The meeting was called to order with Mr. 

Galbraith in the Chair, and Mr. John Brown 
acting as secretary. Mr. Stark was eallsd up 
to explain the object of the meeting, and said 
that he came there in conjunction with many 
Other millers who thought the present time 
was an opportune one for asking the Domin
ion Government to increase the duty on flour 
coming into Canada from the United States, 
to See if a stop could not be put to the large 
quantity now finding its way into Canada, and 
especially into the Lower Provinces. With 
this end in view, petitions to the Dominion 
Government, asking for their consideration, 
had been circulated extensively through the 
Provinces of Ontario, Manitoba and Quebec, 
and be bad brought these with him to show the 
meeting, they being largely signed and favor
ably received by all millers and grain men 
throughout the entire country. The direct 
object in calling the meeting was to adopt a 
uuaaimous reaolutio nstating the amount oi 
duty the millers considered waa necessary to 
protect them and then to appoint a deputa
tion to go at once to Ottawa and impress their 
Ideas strongly upon the Government now in 
session, tohave them carried out. In addition 
to this, it was intended to have expressions of 
the views of those present as to the relative 
duties on floor ana wheat.

Mr. Stark stated that in response to his 
postal card advising millers of the meeting he 
bed received letters of regret, which he pro
duced, from a number of representative firms. 
Among these were communications from 
Groves Bros, of Fergus; John Moody & Son, 
Dnnnvilte; Sadler, Dundee A Co.. Lindsay, 
James Dunlop, Hamilton ; Gould A Son, 
Montreal; J. Lee, Walkerton; J. E. Edmond-

cLennnn. 
umtiam.J W Carroll,

HHteklp 12 Dr Rlohardson.lkip.. 13 

RINK NO. 3.

Mss.-.-.'.- •aissaar.*.- cent
•hew—NearlyA Palaley Farmer's less.

Paisley, Feb. 19.—Last night about If 
o’clock the bam of George Richardson, wht 
keeps a dairy farm about two mile» front 
here, waa burned. While in the bam with 
a lantern the latter was accidentally npsel 
and the whole building was in flames in 4 
short time. The lees in feed, stock and 
implements is about $1200; insured fa* 
$1000. The building is insured for $800.

A Hlllbrook Dwellleg Searched.
Millbbook, Feb. 19.—A fire occurred hen 

this afternoon about 1.30, partially destroy
ing a dwelling occupied by Joseph Arm
strong, merchant. The fire commenced i# 
a room up-staire, completely burning the 
contents and badly damaging the roof. Mr. * 
F. G. Walsh, who was visiting Mr, 
Armstrong lost all hie clothing. Tbs 
origin of the fire it unknown. Mr. 
strong's lose is not known, but he is fully 
insured in the'Norwich Union. The hones 
belongs to R J. Doak and is fully insured.

Car Shops Herat.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 19.—The machine 

shops, round house and car shops of the 
Big Four Railroad were destroyed by fits 
thus morning. Loss, about $200,000.

Freight Shed Destroyed.
Boston, Feb. 19.—Fire early this" morn

ing destroyed 300 feet of the freight shed o( 
the Boston and Lowell Railroad, on Lever- 
ett-street, with a large amount of freight | 
loss, $32,000.

M Never during the] 
•as the Industrial J 
Toronto held a mon 
ing than that which] 
peon in the City o| 
ally these meetings 
everything has been 
Suasion. Bu| it waa 
there were several tj 

' lerly on the telati 
Council end the Asti 

• Withrow was in the] 
, meeting composed ofl

J Ft Cannai,
A Hull.R 8 Davidson.
W G Ferguson, sklp.13

W A Littlejohn,
C E Mathews,
J D Henderson,
Dr Richardson, skip.15MRS

computation, showed the duty 
present not only not in their favor bat 
actually militating against Canadian millers, 
and figured that even with the duty increased 
to $1 per barrel on flour miller* would be pro
tected to only 4 or fi per cent, while other 
manufacturera were at present protected from 
30 to 60 per cent. Mr. Gibbs replied to Mr. 
Brown, and was afraid if Canadian* had any 
protection they would pin up the pries of 
flour to the last cent*

Mr. Gibbs was promptly "sat upon" by 
Mr. J.JU Spink, who made the statement that 
so long as the flour mills of Canada could 
make all the floor consumed in Canada, in 46 
days, and work up all the wHhat grown in 
Canada in 66 days, there was no danger »f 
the Canadian public having to pay the last 
cent for flour.

The discussion was continued at length by 
Messrs. Macdonald of Collingwood, Caldwell, 
M.P.P. of Lennox, Snyder of Se. Jacobs, and 
others, and on an informal division of 
meeting it was decided to drop the clamor for 
a specific duty and unite unanimously in a re
quest for the ad valorem -duly of $1 per 
barrel. -

While the discussion was going on a telegram 
was handed the Sécrétai y from Messrs. J. E. 
Hunsioker A Co. of Montreal, as follows :

“Stocks 95,000 barrels, city millers not in
cluded. About 70 per cent. American.”

This message came in réply to an inquiry 
sent down by Mr. Stark, and certainly eho

RINK NO. 4.

HL ,w H Bleasdell, eklp.li Judge Weller, skip.. 8 
RINK NO. 5,

RC McKarvie, JH Burnham,
J Littlejohn. W Salisbury.
CHE ÊdwardsTsklp. .15 W XS'skip........»

RINK NO. 6.
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Tfizzle, and evenIt may be conjectured that when the next 
held at Ottawa Sir Rich- 
I-1er remarking that cer- 

haa net gained a cent’s
ard will ênéow» 
tainly tbs party’s
worth during the asssiou of 1889 eo far, or everyone acknowledges to be a man .
word* to that effect. Lata session the Oppoei- judgment and high standing in hie 
tiou in Paiiiamsnt risked it, standing talora bnt rmfortuuAtely ^ pomplstely^ 
the country on a motion tor Unrmtncted Reel hi„b.tteH<iw, tLmte warped in hi. dailv 
proevtv, and had to fall bsok badly defeated, battles with domineering and grab-lt-all aid- 
Since then we have been assured by the lead- m«n. The council of 1887, it goes without 
era that this is the one plank in the Reform saying, is responsible for this state of affairs, 

be claimed for and ao bravely have they bungled it jwrty platform, and it may ns cia m mixed np the work that even all the acumen
them that, like Goldsmith a schoolmaster, 0fthe prewn, Mayor and Solicitor is at fault 
even though vanquished, they can argue still th, ,gort to retrieve the threatened diess- 
—for Unrestricted Reciprocity. But to th# ter.
rank and file throughout the country this *t Is Bard to Swallow Bet 18 Hast es. 
w—k". news from Ottowa must be a terrible In plain English the citizens must either let 

k Far the hope had been the work remain as it is or be prepared to 
zealously encouraged, principally by The endorse a total expenditure of perhaps 
Globe, that oaTof these days the country $1,000,000. There is no disguising the fact 
would get a surprise which would put Reel- that this is the state of the case. Actuated by 
procity stock up, and send the Reetrietionista a false idea of economy the bed of the new
tumbling Which waa generally token to channel has been made corrugate to save the tumbling, wnien was gensrouy expense of blastirik the shale rock, and van-mean that some important movement had femes have been suggested
been resolved upon by the Parliamentary with a like view wMeh ia calculated to injure 
chief», the theatre of which was to be the not,utti, th, permanency of the improve- 
Housa. of coarse. And the current talk was ment.
that surelv this motion of Sir Richard’s, to' It has become a pretty well-settled idea that surely this mon for the with the citizens that they are "in a hole, but
the effect that Canada mate demand for the whet they want is not only to be shown a way 
treaty-making power, must be the great deep ^ of it, but a full, clear aad succinct report 
d’êta* at last, whioh was toiknook the “Tories’* of how they were permitted to get in it. The 
into smithereens end transform the Opposition Chief Magistrate has a duty before him from 
leaders into Dominion ministers f

But, alas 1 that was not the way the thing- yTb, matter is of too great import-
worked. Th# great day, *' big with the fats Bnce for the truth, the whole troth and noth- 
of Cwear and of Rome,” has come, and gone ; ing but the truth not to be given to the publie, 
and baa ended in a fizzle for the Opposition. Everyone believes that the prraent Mayor
n« tYsm nntsmmgnt mid* one «Makar the Min* the new members of the Council of 1888 On the Government side one epeaice^ toe nain ^ blameless in the matter, but both ex
ister of Finance, was found quite sufficient for ^ Howland and the men who eat und er 
the occasion. Sir John efid not think it |lltUi be they aldermen or ex-aldermen to-day, 
necessary to make a speech at all, though be must toe the mark and explain their actions, 
put in a few words as interlocutor, after the yoxcMS FROM THE PROTIMCE. 
fashion of the “third party," ae we may say.
The country now learns that the mountain 
bat been in labor, and has brought forth—a 

No wonder that Sir Riohard harried 
into the House looking black as a thunder 

* olood when the ringing and the singing of the 
*> belle—dreadful bells !—told him that his pro

mised grand coup had ended in an inglorious 
fizzle. Well might the general loot hi, oelief, 
at the lieutenants, that “some one bad blunder- arts, 
ed.” Not » few will find a simple and suffi- Yesterday the annual meeting of the asso
cient explanation in the foot that Sir John dation commenced in the Agricultural Hall, 
waa in command on one side, and Bir Richard corner Queen and Y onge-etreets. At the

morning session there were present: Mr. Ira
on the other. ___ Morgan, Metcalfe, chairman; Messrs. Joshua

However, we do not altogether take that ^ Oauanoque; P. R Palmer, Belleville; 
view of it. True; the Opposition case was Robert Vance, Ida; J. C. Snell, Edmonton; 
badly managed, no denying that. But it was N. Awrey, Waterloo. J. O. Rykert, M.P., St 
and i. besides a bad case on its merit.; and on Catharines: Wm. Dawson, VittorU; Jams, 
it. merits the policy of Comm.rc.i ’ A™ *2S3i£&S^*JL$£& £& 
tion muet yet be rejected by the country. As Crown HilL
for the treaty-mskiog power, which ia now Mr. H. Wade, secretary, read the annual 
put forward to bide the ugly Annexation face report, which showed that the number of
tohind it-tort iap^ti^ly 55r,5SmSht^Sif“l8& S=dSi
of the National Policy. You,aUeged LibersU- ,2117.50, which ia ah increase of $554.36 on 
want that Canada should have all the com- thBt of 1887, and the expenditure $2002.70, 
mercial independence she can possibly have, leaving a balance of $114.80. For the present 
while still adhering to British connection, year 1889 the association are offering prize* in 
This is in substance what Mr. MowatdecU^
on a recent occasion; and even the Unrestnct- hjt h„ that the Connell, where
ed Reciprocity Globe has not yet screwed its three farms compete in one township, offer 
courage to tlie sticking point of repudiating a bronze medal for the beat managed. A ail- 
the loyal utterance» of the party’s Provincial ver medal for the best managed farm in each 
chid a few week, ago. Well, we think it electoral district ‘o l» ‘ihoeen from the eompet-
quite in order to repeat now what The World the group. This year the
Iliuf said before—that Sir John, with that one association’» exhibition ia to be held in Lon- 
bold National Policy move of bis in 1879, did don, and the- hope waa expressed that the 
more to establish Canada’s commercial inde- House of Assembly would allow the usual 
peDdence than all our Reciprocity menoonlddo J-
in seventeen years, if they tried. Further, and w

8il 0h"l~ T“Tr At the aftenioon’s meeting Horn Cbarle. 
u * ^lm0re W ,L ’"i^M Drury, Minister of Agriculture, was in the 

tetiion of 1M7, he ventured upon another bold A deputation representing the stock
Step, that o increasing the iron dnties The« „ Q, th„ Prorinoe pleaded for th. con-
are practical assertions of Canada. indepen- ^ Exhibition. Their
deoce; whereas your policy is one of abject gMt apoke,man wu Hr. William McCrae of 
surrender to the United States- Canada has Guelph, who urged that the exhibition did not 
a good deal of treaty-making power already, receive its share of public money. The Gov- 
anà if she wants more it will keep growing to eminent should increase the annual grant and 
. . . V -ill u... «h. H—in—strengthen the society, which had been prober, but she wUl no* bave the Beoprooi^r- ductive of much gooj among stock breeders.
Annexation party,to thank foe it No. the Mr ValUuce of Osnabruch and Mr. John 
thing will corns to her ae a perfectly natural Leggie, Kingston, spoke to a similar effect, 
and legitimate development of National Hon. Mr. Drury said the continuance df 
Poliov , the Provincial Exhibition rested -with the

“ TH-------------- Local Legislature. He informed the meeting
that the usual grant appeared in this year's 
estimates.

This resolution was adopted :
That this council petition for the grant for 

this gear,in order to carry out their obligations 
to the city of London, but they will not ask 
for a further grant for the purpose of holding 
the Provincial Exhibition until the council Is 
convinced that a strong demand exists in the 
province for an exhibition under the control of 
the Agriculture and Art» Associa tiou.

Then came the election of officers, with this 
result i President, J. C. Rykert, M.P.P.; 
vice-president, A- Rawlings, Forest; secretary, 
Henry Wade, Toronto; treasurer, George 
Graham, Brampton. Executive, building, 
finance, printing, turnstiles, fat stock, educa
tional, herd-book, shorthorn, agricultural 
hall committees were appointed.

The association’s meeting will be continued 
this morning at XOL

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

Mere In IR Tarions Farts of the Province 
Unable to Make Ends Meet.

F. Kean A Son,dry goods dealers,of Orillia 
are in Srouble and have made an assignment 
to J. B. Lang of this citySthà is now exam
ining the estate apd will report to a meeting 
of creditors that has been called for an early 
date. About one year ago Mr. F. Kean, the 
senior member of the firm, retired, leaving bis 
son, Miltou D. Kean, the only member of the 
firm. Brietling with energy, and inflated with 
zeal, the young man opened branch «tores at 
Oshawa, Lindsay and Burk's Fails, where his 
apparent success and outward signs of pros
perity («cured him unlimited oredil and ac
commodation. A statement of his affairs now 
shows assets of $47,000 against liabilities of 
$55,000. The greater part of the Toronto 
wholesale trade is interested to some extent, 
there being but some $3700 due to outsiders, 
while the claims of two Toronto houses ars 
said to be $4000 and $3500 respectively,

W. Pike, hardware dealer, 638 Queen-street 
W„ has assigned to Clark, Barber A Co, The 
liabilities and assets are about equal at $6500.

Jas. Mays A Co., hardware dealers; Chat
ham, havs called a meeting of titehr creditors.
R P. Leask, dealer in gents’ furnishings 

and hats, Hamilton, is in trouble and ah as 
called a meeting of his creditors. The liabili
ties will be about $6000 and the assets the 
same.

The following assignments are reported to
day: Janeville, D. M. Brown, grocer; Nor
wich. Abel A Redmond, builders; Palmerston, 
Edward Wood bridge, books.

After a number of vain attempts to secure 
first au extension and then a settlement Jacob 
Morris, clothing, etc., Queen-street west, 
assigned yesterday to Donaldson A Milne. 
His liabilities are $1974 and assets $1600.

.....Jfe...

Total.............. . -88
The Ox ford-Cambridge Race.

For the Oxford-Oambndge University 
eight-oared race, to be rowed in England on 
Saturday, March 30, the Cambridge crew is a 
decided favorite. The weiither ha« been very 
bad of late, the practice being interfered with 
by enow andioe. The chances are that the 
Cambridge crew will be the same as last year, 
when they beat Oxford bÿ eiK lengths. The 
same eight has been practising until within a 
few days of last m»H advices, when, owing to 
s sprained leg,the president of the Cambridge 
Club, S. D. Muttleberry, had to stay out of 
the boat, but was able to “coach” from a pair

The
..15 i F This waa a very lo

reviewing the enccesi 
I years and referring

T 1888, th* most sal 
last under the exist» 
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*20 to 1 agluît Roquportfagèdf1M..1IÜÉ

S£ï ÎSÎSÎÈ
For the Derby, 100 to 30 against Donovsfl 

is s steady quotation, with 100 to 15 Ohitsbob, 
10to 1 Eldorado. 20 to 1 Fitztraver, 25 tol 
Clover, 28 to 1 Napoleon and 83 to 1 ##©b 

Pioneer.

1oar.
•pels ef «pert.

Four rinks of the Buffalo ourler* arrived in 
Toronto Is it night. They will play for the 
Davis Cup to-day at th# Mutual-street rink.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Cricket 
Association will be held at the Walker House 
this evening at 8 o’clock. The delegatee from 
the East Toronto Cricket Club to the O.C. A* 
meeting will be G. B. Smith, C. Jordan and 
E. T. T. Dean.

W9sent down by Mr. stark, ana cerwuniy si 
an alarming state of affaire. Thertf is 
thing certain, the American flour will have to 
be sold before any Canadian flour is sold, and 
as it is probably there on consignment will be

2one I
cTHE CONTENTION CITY.

<
The Law aad Order Leasee ef the U. •> 
aad Canada to Meet la Terenle Next Yeast

Boston, Feb. 19.—At the National Con
vention of the Law and Order League to
day President Charles C. Bonney of Chi
cago made an address, In the course of 
which he said : “Were a Law and Order 
League formed in every city of the South
ern States peace and prosperity would be 
established. The colored man needs nothing 
for his protection in the south excepting 
that the laws be respected.”

The Secretary’s report states that there 
are about 1000 leagues in the United States 
and one or two in Canada. It was decided 
to hold the next convention at Toronto.

1879....$28sacrificed.
Mr. McLaughlin’s resolution was unan

imously earned and a deputation appointed 
consisting of M. McLaughlin, Sir W. P. 
Howland, John Brown, City; Macdonald, 
Collingwood; 0. McCahifl, Mt. Forest; Mack. 
M.P.P., Cornwall; Todd,Galt;Hnnt, London; 
Whitelaw, Pans; Hamilton, Toronto; 
Cranston, Galt; Hodd, Stratford; Scott, 
Ottawa; Wheler, Cataract; Edmondson, 
Oshawa; Meldrnm, Peterboro: Hay,Listowel; 
Hamilton, Glen Hnron; Brown, dimeoe; 
Tilson, Tilaonbnrg, and others.

Mr. Stark wired the Minister of Customs to 
appoint a time at which be would receive the 
deputation, but up to a late hour last night no 
answer had been received.

THE ANCIENT WORKMEN.

SS gafc-ss
1884 36 449
188f"^ 8L7MIe! i

t

The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shown by jte good effect* —■ 
the children. Purchase a bottle and give 
trial __________________

Monte Cris to su it a
Death ef Jim Saewdea.

The well-known English jockey, James 
Snowden, died si Donesster, Feb. 6. He w*6 
born in Yorkshire, October, 1843. He Was an 
excellent and determined rider, and misted 
few of the important races in his career. He 
was on Blair Athol when he won the Derby 
end St Leger in 1864, on Butterfly andjenuy 
Howlst when they won the Oaks in 1860 and 
1880, and Beauotere when he won the Middle 
Park Piste in 1877. He had sUondden 
winners of the Northamptonshire Stakes, 
Stewards’ Cup at Goodwood. Great Bbor 
Handicap and many other important events, 
including the Goodwood sad Doncaster Cup. 
He also rode on several occasions for Mr. 
Pierre Lorillard in 1879 and 1880.

-, R A. Harrison. Chemist and Druggist, 
DunnvUle. Ont., writes: ’’I can with confidence 
recommend Northrop Sc Lyman » Vegetable
KfttariL
ness and Constipation—such cases haring oome 
under my personal obeervatlon.

JOTTHGS ABOUT TOWN.

E*

1880.. ., 9488 7.
1881.. .. 6801
1882.. .. 8.672
1868.. .. um
1884.. .. 14.963
1886.. .. HER 8,
UM.." A
1888.. .. 87.188 
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'"itTheir Aaaaal Exhlbltlon-A Crisis la Its 
History—Agriculture aad Arts.

The Aetioultnre and Arte Association of 
Ontario ira» established iu 1830 and was then 
called the Bureau of Agriculture. Under its 
auspices the Provincial Exhibition has been 
held tor 43 oonseoativs years and has been the 
means

Probate oftho win HenryJBrlggs^Wlder,
terday.^The estate is v^ued7

The ease of West v. Parltdals. re the Queen- 
street subway, was continued before Judge 
McDougall yesterday.

On January 22 an unknown man came to 
the Hospital suffering from an abscess on the 
brain. On Keb. 17 he died. After many Inanit
ies the deceased was discovered to be Francis 
Bonnege, aged 28, a Toronto ex-policeman.

Mr. J. W. Narraway of Belleville, head
master of the Central Public School, has ac- 
coptod the appointment ns liondmnster of the 
Parltdals Model School, vice Mr. H. Winner, 
resigned.

Mr. C, H. Riches, the popular and efficient 
teacher of one of the classes at Glvene-etreet 
night school, waa the rectifient of a handsome 
nickel-silver inkstand last night, a token ot 
esteem from his pupils.

The World has received a catalog of the col
lections in the museum of the University of 
North Dakota, prepared by Dr. Henry Mont
gomery, an old Toronto boy.

Let quality, not quantity, be the test of a 
medicine. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the concen
trated extract ot the beet and purest ingredients. 
Medical men everywhere recommend It as the 
surest and most economical blood medicine la 
the market. __________ ________

The Grand Truk Statement,
London, Fob. 19.— Tha Grand Trunk 

Railway half-yearly statement shows » 
balance of £145,300. This admits of * 
dividend of 5* per cent, per annum for the 
half year on guaranteed stock, or with the 
previous half year’s dividend of 14, a total 
dividend for 1888 of 34 per cent. A 
balance of £1800 is carried forward. The 
Chicago and Grand Trunk shows a surplus 
of £2600 for the year. The Detroit branch 
shows a deficiency of £13,800. The $4 per 
cent dividend is not unexpected. The first 
preference holders, of course, get nothing, 
but it Is stated that as an offset! the next 
monthly statement will ihow an enormeu* 
decrease in expenses.

Taranto's Betels Fall of
anal Concert Bald leas Uiakl.

The hotels last night were crowded with 
arrivals, tbs chief guests being members of 
the Ontario Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order 
of United Workmen who are to attend the an
nual session which will open in Victoria Hall 
this morning and wind op to-morrow night. 
Again Toronto will be the City of Conven
tions, as no lest than 350 delegatee will be here 
from all parts of the Province. The executive 
committee eat again yesterday in the Roeein 
House and passed the credentials of over 200 
delegatee.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen it 
one of the widest spread and most benevolent 
orders on the continent. It was first organiz
ed in Mead ville, Pa., Oct., 1807, by John 
Jordan Upchurch with a membership of 18, 
generally regarded as an unlucky number, but 
not eo in this csss, for to-day the order is 
•pread all over the United States and Canada, 
witli a membership of 210,000. The Province 
of Ontario was set apart as a separate juris
diction in May, 1879, with a membership of 
2000; to-day it is 17,000 in Ontario;

The Ceaeert tit Use Fa villes.

-Th* Aa-

of encouraging agriculture and th*
<, (ioiilp.

tubs run at the OJ.O. meeting in May.
M. Gorman’s stable, including Beechmore, 

Burr Oak, Jaubert and Reuisen, will arrive 
in Toronto from Ottawa about Apnl 1 and 
will quarter at R O’Leary’s establishment, 
Tj—lit ville

Mr. D. W. Campbell of Mjlton bats colt 
bv Bookmaker only eleven months old that be 
believes can trot a mils now better than three 
minutes. Mr. Campbell says that the 
youngster it a wonder.

Charley Wise will train the following horses 
this coming season: Drake Carter, Fred 
Henry, Mackenzie, Oliver, Bonnie Dnke, Cast 
Off, eitandos, Tam Orienter, Moonshine, 
First Attempt, Martial and Rose Mayblrd. 
He will likely take up training quarters at the 
Newmarket course.

Word comes from Montreal that WHy Mo- 
Bride will arrive in Toronto early in the spnog 
with Meadow Queen, Purse and several others 
for the O. J. C. meeting.

It it said: that Charlie Butler, the w»U- 
known jockey, will ride for the Heudns 
stable next season, and that Mr. D. W. 
Campbell’* Wild Roes, who bss slw# been 
trained by Butler, will go into R O Leary’s

I

Gould À Son, 
juuu.ihi; v. u—, Walkerton; J. E. Edmond
son. Oshawa; Man. Milling and Brewing Co.eon, Oshawa; Man. Mining ana crewing vo., 
Cartterrv, Man.; Todd Milling Oo., Galt; Jae. 
Stark, Paisley ; J. B. Renaud A Co., Quebec ; 
Hunt Bros., London ; J. A. Williams A Co., 
Zurich; Meldruui, Davidson A Co., [Peter- 
boro; Macfatlane Milling Co., Sherbrooke, Q.;

Quance, Delhi; R Q. Chapman, Tees- 
water ; and James Fair, Clinton. All of 
these letters expressed regret at the Inability 
of thb several firms to send representatives, 
and their willingness to assist in any way pos
sible in furthering the movement 

Te Petition Use Gev 
Mr. M. McLaughlin was of opinion that it 

would be better to have the matter ia shape 
for immediate discussion, and therefore moved, 
seconded by Mr. H. S. Howland, that the 
Dominion Government be asked to increase 
the duty on flour to $1 per barrel In sup
port of this resolution, Mr. McLaughlin Said 
that the causes whiob brought them together 
yesterday were the causes which had brought 
them together many a time before. The 
question of an increase of duty had been eo 
much discussed that almost everyone present 
would know all about it. Such a resolution ae 
this one was not, he said, a question for 
argument, for when the word argument was 
used it was implied that _ noth sides 
had a case which could be discussed. But 
this question was all/me-sided, for it most be 
patent to every one that their grievance was a 
real grievance, and should be rectified at once, 
[Applause.] Some ten years ago, when the 
tariff of the country, called the N. P-, was 
being arranged and adjusted, the millers1 had 
met together to say what duty they wanted 
imposed on flour. At that time they wanted 
$1 per barrel, but were guided by Hon. T. W. 
Gibbs.now deceased,who advised them to be ae 
moderate ae possible m their demands and they 
would then get them. They did eo and asked 
for but 60c. per barrel specific duty. They got 
that duty, but afterwards the duty on wheat 
was fixed and gave the American millers an 
undue advantage over them. For a year or 
two they managed very well notwithstanding 
the unfair d«crimination in favor of their 
opponents, but of late years circumstances 

so altered that now it had come with 
them simply a question of life or deat^ so far 
as their prosperity was concerned. The 
speaker reviewed the petitions sent out over the 
country and stated his hearty appreciation of 
their contents. The situation was simply this: 
They saw and could aay what duty 
required to enable them to compete with the 
Americans, and now they must ask for exactly 
what they wanted. Let them ask for 
exactly what they wanted. Not one-half or 
two-thirds, but for just exactly what they 
wanted. Milling interests were as large and 
larger interests than many others And mill- 
era had influence and power. Then what was 
now wanted was simply for millers to unite as 
one man and demand what waa justly due 
them in the shape of protection, and be was 
sure not ten days would pass over, if the 
Government was satisfied they were in 
earnest, before that measure of just protection 
would be granted them. Further, if the 
deputation they sent down to Ottawa return
ed unsuccessful, they must and would organize 
and show their power in compelling the 
Government to recognize their claims.

The Real Trwlh A boat It.
London, Feb. 19.—It is learned from • 

private source that the real truth about 
Crown Prince Rudolph’s death is that the 

poisoned herself in Meyer- 
ling. Prince Rndolph covered her with 
flowers, laid down by her side and shot 
bimeeli ___________________ ___
Great A Vo. ot Ingerai.il, Celebrated Wilt

shire Sides, Hams aad Break fast Baron.
The above brands of meats take the lead in 

the English market, and are undoubtedly the 
finest ever offered for sale in tlie Dominion. 
Mara A Co., 280 and 282 Qeeen-etroel weak 
A few doors west of Beverlsy-etreet.

DEATHS.
BUNNEGB—Francis Bnnnege, on Feb. 17» 

1889. aged 28 years.
Funeral to-day at 8 odock from the Toronto 

General Hospital to 8t. James’ Cemetery.
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P.I
Baroness Veczera

An immense audience assembled in thet. Pavilion last night to hear the annual A.O.U. 
W. concert given under the auspices of the 
combined Toronto and Parkdale lodges. 
Mayor Clarke presided and in a few intro
ductory remark» voiced the sincere wishes of 
the majority when he said that he regretted 
the inability to accommodatowith seats all those 
present, bat he hoped that before the next 
concert Toronto would have* building worthy 
oftbeoity.andot sufficient sise to accommodate 
all who patronized the next entertainment. 
The program commenced with an exhibition 
of drill by the Select Kuighte, followed by a 
reception ot their Graud Lodge officers. A 
quartette by Mrs Caldwell, Mrs. Maokelcan 
of Hanfflton, Sim» Richards and F. Warring
ton opened what proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable concerte of t[ie season. These ladies 
and gentlemen sang id their usual finished 
style and in thia Item, as in others which fol
lowed, the audience carried out the chairman’s 
wishes and refrained from unlimited anoarus 
out of sympathy with “the uoble six hundred" 
who stood the program through. Mr. Her
bert L. Clarke proved once more his ability to 
charm the audience with magic cornet solos. 
Toronto’s favorite elocutionist, Mies Jessie 
Alexander, aroused the finer feeling, in her 
splendid rendering of a number of first-class 
recitations. In addition to the vocalist! above 
mentioned was Mr. James Fax, the humorous 
singer. The first-named performers in numer
ous solos and dnetv sustained their wide repu
tation as vocalists of superior merit.

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
✓n^btVvM^MXT6»

lop. W.P. presided. Several candidates were 
advanced to the higher degrees.

Court Rose. C.O.F. held its regular meeting 
last evening in Shaftesbury Hall, R. A. AbcL 
C.R presided. A presentation was made to 
Bro. Henry Norris, treasurer, of a handsome 
timepiece. D.D.H.C.R. Kidney paid a fratern
al visit.

Court Harmony. Order of Foresters, held Its 
regular meeting last night in Shaftesbury Hall, 
Bro. J. Scales presided. Five initiations were 
made and several propositions received.

Order of the Iron Hall held Its regular meet
ing last evening in Temperance Hall, J. C. 
lredale, C.D., occupied the chair. One initia
tion was made and four prépositions received.

The great majority of so-called cough cures 
do little more than impair the digestive fuoo- 
tlone and create bile. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
on the contrary, while it cures the cough, does 
not interfere with the" functions of either 
stomach or liver.

C. A Livingstone, PlattaVille. says : “I hare 
much pleasure in recommending Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclsctric Oil, from having used it myself, and 
having sold it for some tlm B. In my own case 
I will say for it that it is the beet preparation 
I have ever tried tor rheumatism."

Personal Mention.
Mr. Gladstone left Cannes yesterday for 

London. He looks well.
Mr. D. B. Chittenden ot Chittenden A Cor

nish. "men’s outfitters,” Yonge-street, left town 
on Saturday tor Now York, where he 
making purchases for spring.

Major Manscl, military secretary to Sir John 
Ross, Commander of tb# Force* and Mrs. 
Mansel. Halifax, are at the Queen’s.
' David Burke, manager of the New York Life 

Insurance Company, Montreal, is at the 
Queen’d

Robert Tamer, the Bitters man of Brantford, 
is at the Palmer.

& B. Railey. Philadelphia ; Architect R. A. 
Waite, Buffalo, and. C. V. Kasson, Chicago, are 
at the Queen's.

Jailer J. Cook. Berlin ; Rev. James A. Bry
ant, Bradford ; Dr. WTh, Wright. Byng Inlet ; 
Rev. Dr. Moore, Ottawa ; T. A. Garland. Port
age la Prairie ; Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Bowman, 
Plcton ; Dr. J. F. Honsbergcr, Delhi, and Dr. 
G. T. Orton, Winnipeg, are at the Walker.

f
The Caledealaas Defeat Winnipeg.

A friendly match was played at the Mutual- 
street Rink on Saturday between the Cale
donians and Winnipeg, resulting in a victory 
for the home team by 9 pointa The score :

Winnipeg.
A Sluggish Liver

Caledonians.
JohnGraham.
R H Ramsay, J Paterson.
Dr Jae Rose, skip.. .24118 G Hart Lone, skip... .13

Cause» the Stomach and Bowels to be- 
, come disordered, and the whole system 

to suffer from debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief,

from Liver andAfter much suffering 
Stomach troubles, I have finally, been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in aperfectly healthy . 
tion.—Ralph Weeman, Annapolis

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, and increase the. appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. —Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health. — 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Feterbero Defeat» Taiwala.
was played yeeter- 
Rink, between the

A jubilee medal match, 
day afternoon at Victoni 
Toronto* and Peterboro, which resulted m a 
victory for the visitors by 33 shots. The score: 

Toronto.
condi- 
, Md.Peterboro. jRINK NO. L

K Brown,
J Stranger,

Rutherford, skip. 25

W B Smith,
G E Keith,
J O Forbes,
D B Keith, skip-... .17 T

buck no. 2.

The •acre* Fee.
The foe that lies ia ambush, seeking an op

portunity to give » thrust behind the book, 
baa the contempt ef all admirers of fair fight
ing. Recently the Manufacturers' Life Asso
ciation was attacked by the secret foe. 
Anonymous circulars assailing the standing of 
the association were sent to its agent» all over 
the country, to other insurance companies and 
to the general public. The party or partie» 
who got these circulars printed and distributed 
evidently sought to weaken the reputation of 
the company, but they bave completely failed 
in their design. The very fact of their fear 
to make an open face to face attack proves the 
strength of the Manufacturers’ Life and their 
own weakness and cowardlin 
facturera’ Life Association ha* little te fear 
from such attacks as these.

By reference to our report of the Board of 
Trade CounoiLartb 
be seen that ip was
ance with thà plans as prepared by Messrs. 
James A James. The cost of the building 
will be $200,000, with $60,000 for the lot. An 
additional coat of $25,000 or $30,000 will make 
the structure fire-proof. Now, why hesitate 
about this all-important aspect of the ease ? 
The cost at a building being put up for publie 
uses is not unduly increased by the expense ot 
fire-proofing, and what a decrease in the in- 
■urance rates 1 The World has all along said 
the building should be made fire-proof, and 
says so yet, and farther hopes the Council 
trill not permit en item of 8 per cent, increase 
in coat to interfere with the carrying out of 
thia project, Furthermore, the “ let your 
light to shine ” principle ought to come in 
here, Here ia a Board of the representative 
business men of Ontario, and surely they 
ought to set the example in a case of this 
kind.

TÿEIR FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING.

What the Supreme Grand Lodge Sens ef 
Canada Did Yesterday.

This lodge commenced its fifth annual sec
tion in Temperance Hall yesterday. Tbi 
officers were present : J. A. Mayerboffer, 
surpreme grand vice-president ; Jas. Gale. 2nd 
vice-president ; W. J. McMurchy, grand 
recording-secretary ; W. R Bettes, «assistant 
recording secretary ; F. Saunders, grand 
financial secretary ; J, E. Doran, treasurer ; 
F. Clarke, assistant financial secretary ; W. 
Browi,low, supreme grand chaplain ; W. H. 
Rolston, acting supreme grand steward ; H. 
W. Mansell, supreme grand 1st guard.

The following delegates were present : 
Beaver Lodge No. 1.—Bro. Thos. Graham, 
W. Bailey, Benj. Bluili, R H. Casell, F. 
Williams, T. Camming», A. A. Graham, W. 
Jones, J. Mellerick. Toronto No. 2—H.
M. Mansell, G. Oakely, A. Bates, T. Prince, 
Alderman J. Ritchie, F. Saunders, C. 
Deverell, M. H. Rolsten, J. Chalmers. Non- 
pareil No. 3.—T. H. Fitzpatrick, E. Bonestill, 
A. J. Nicoli», L. G. Harris, T. W. Lynn, 
E. M. Carlton, J. Ashley. Maple Leaf, No. 
4.—N. C. Mills, W. Bolton, G. Monteitli, 
Dr. J. A. Burgess, J. A. McClartcbie. 
Parkdale, No. 6. —Dr. Orr, H. Prince, H. 
Snow, W. Wolf, Wadsworth, T. Downey. 
Dominion, No. 7, Bowman ville.—Jas. Gale, 
J. J. Mason, F. H. Mason. Hamilton, No. 
8—J. H. Sbouldice, H. New. Bro. L. L. 
Walker, Supreme Grand President, was un
able to be present owing to illness.

The following committees were appointed: 
Striking Com., F. Saunders, J. E. Doran,
N. C. Mills; credentials, Cl Deverell, T. H. 
Fitzpatrick, W. Bailey; Finance Com., C. 
Deverell, J. J. Mason, J. H. Sbouldice; cor
respondence, Jae. Gale, B. Blaiu, F. H. 
Mason; press committee, Jas. Gale, B. Blaiu, 
J. E. Doran; suspensions, W. Bailey, T. H. 
Fitzpatrick, F. Prince; legislative and state of 
the order, N. C. Mille, J, Ritchie. J. E. 
Doran; ways and moans, H. New, T. Gra
ham, H. Snow.

At the commencement of the afternoon 
session tlie election of officers took place, 
when the following were elected: Supreme 
Graud President, L. L. Walker, Toronto 
Lodge, re-sleeted; Deputy S. G. Pres’d, Jas. 
Ritchie, Toronto Lodge; lit 3. G. Vice-Pres’d, 
Jas. Gale, Bowmanville; 2nd 8. "G. Vice- 
Pres’d, J. H Sbouldice, Hamilton; Chaplain, 
W. Brownlow, Beaver Lodge; Reeei ding-Sec., 
N. C. Mills, Maple Leaf Lodge; Ass’t Re
cord ing-Seo., T. H. Fitzpatrick, Nonpareil 
Lodge; Financial See., B. Blaiu, Beaver Lodge; 
Ass’t Fin.-Sec., F. Clarke, Toronto Lodge; 
Treasurer, John E. Doran, Beaver L ; Stew
ard, J. J. Mason, Bowmanville ; Assistant 
Steward, F. H. Mason, Bowmanville; 1st 
Guard, H. W. Mansell, Toronto L ; 2nd 
Guard, J. A. McCIartelue, Maple Leaf ; Medi
cal Examiner, Dr. Orr, Parkdale ; W. R 
Betties, W. H. Rolston, T. Graham, on 
Executive Committee; Trustees, L. L. 
Walker, T. Graham.

Several important matters came up for dis
cussion, among others being a motion that the 
endowment fund be not compulsory ; 2nd, that 
the words “ten years in country” be expunged 
from the constitution, that the words “eons 
of any other nationality’’ be also expunged. 
These were carried.

C W Taylor, J McClelland,
G McMurrloh, J H Burnham,
W B McMurrloh, W H Budden,
JnoBalo. skip..........23 R P Voucher, ekl»..M

sink no. !..
W Balding. A Hall,
C J McCraken, J H Donnai,
Capt McCorqnodale, R S Davidson,
Jno Wright, skip... .17 WG Ferguson,skip 21 

sink no. 4.

is now
were

1
?
I

R McKeil,
Geo Walker.

_ ___ HtTMwnt ' .
LA Tilley, skip........9 C McGill, skip.......... 27

RINK no, 5.

A McDougall, 
G Geddos,
K Madison,

C Davidson, G Edmlson,
F Cwley, G W Hatton,
A F Jones, R M Dennlstoun,
W A Shepard, skip 14 Judge Weller, eldp 27 

rink no. 6.
Dr Leslie, P Connel,
J Riddle, W Salisbury,
P J McNally, J B Pentlaud,
J S Russell, skip,...18 T P Attrill, skip.... 17

„...i(X) Total.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig- !The Manu- orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion. — Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wi*.

Charles Anld, jr.. Guelph : John W. Myers, 
Listowel y N. W. Moore,: St. Thomas ; Dr. 
Car ralliera. North Buy ;C. L. Baxter. Portland, 
Me. : A. W. Gian ford, Montreal : George Lang, 
Berlin ; A. P. Poussette, Peterboro, and F. G. 
McCready, Brockvllle, are at the Roeein.

Rer. Canon While and wife. Iroquois 
Stockhouse. Ottawa ; Thomas McLean, Ii 
ford ; George H. Ryder, Boston ; J. A. McGllll- 
vray, Uxbridge ; T. Callaghun, Campbellford ; 
George Shiimpton, Niagara Falls i P. B. Pal
mer. Belleville ; W. T. Walker. Galt ; W. J. 
Gilroy, London ; George Swan, Kincardine ; 
J. W. Millard. Hamilton ; Dr. J. H. Webb, 
Waterloo, are at tjia Palmer.
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A match for the Jubilee Medsl between the 
Soarboro Jenfl Wood bridge was played on 
the Caledonia Rink and resulted in a victory 
for the Scarboro club by 5 points. The «corn 

Scarboro.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 3c Co., Lowell, M 
Bold by all Druggists end Dealers In Medicine. i proporti

' Canadian Millers Require Jostle#.
- Mr. H. 8. Rowland said tbit he seconded 

such a resolution from a conviction that Cana
dian millers had not in the past and were not 
now being justly dealt with. The adoption of 
the N. P. was said to be the heralding of an 
encouragement of the manufacturing indus
tries of the country. All other manufacturing 
industries were protected to the i xteut of from 
25 to 50 per cent., and millers ought to be put 
on an equal footing with other manufacturing 
interests, for they had a great deal of capital 
invested. Moreover, the milling interests 
were in all parts of the country not centered 
in any large city or in lanre cities, but 
wherever there were farmers and water
power.

Next to take up the cudgels] was James 
Hamilton of Glen Huron, who thought one 
dollar per barrel specific duty was not by any 
means euough. When Canadian flour was 
sent to the Lower Provinces for sale, and 
Americans were able to lny tlieir flour right 
ou top of it and pay the duty into the bargain, 
it made them all feel at times that the millers 
were not being treated as they should be 
treated by a Government wishing to build up 
the industries of Canada.

Mayor Peplow of Port Hope advocate^ an 
ad valorem duty, such as the Americans had 
to protect them; and as a free trader thought, 
with the same protection as the Americans 
had now, tliey could compete very favorably 
with the Americans. At present there was 
lew difficulty in disposing of high grade than 
of low grade flour, presumably owing to the 
filet that Americans found an ample market 
elsewhere for their high grade, but were flood- 
iug Quebec and the Lower Proviuces with 
their low grades to the disadvantage ot Cana
dian millers. He wat however willing, if the 
meeting favored $1 per barrel, to accede to 
their ideas.

Mr. Plewes of Brantford then took the floor 
and made a telling speech in favot of the reso
lution, but took the ground that 16 was only a 
question of votes with the Dominion Govern
ment or in fact with any Government, but 
thought perhaps influence in the way of votes 
might gel what they wanted, and suggested

Woodbridge. There are cases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Dickie’s Anil-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that It will not 
give relief. For ooughe, colds and all affec
tions of the throat, lungs and chest, it is a spe
cific which has never been known to fall. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, there
by removing ihe vhlogm, and gives the diseas
ed parts a chance to heal.

From Police IHoiiers.
There is great wire-pulling in progress among 

the patrol sergeants for the pi emotions expect
ed in the near future.

Yesterday afternoon Detective Black, In re
sponse to a despatch from OrHngoville.urrested 
Florence tirahAtn, alias Hunter, wanted there 
for larceny. Chief Constable Thompson took 
her up last night.

A. Wood. 147 York-strcoLroports that a sneak 
thief relieved him of a pair of pants yes
terday.

Miss Annie Lee, 294 Rlchmond-stroet west, 
complained at Headquarters Iasi night that on 
Monday night some one had stolen a valuable 
scurf from her.

Bandore on Feb. 16 forced an entrance into 
the Misses Johnston's millinery store, 112* King- 
street west,and stole 6 yards of valuable diago
nal cloth.

Fred. Da we, alias Davis, entered 
erlne McCarthy's house, 160 Adolaide-siroct 
west, yesterday nnd stole a clock, which he 
subsequently disposed of for five cents. 
Detective John Cuddy landed him Into Head
quarters last night.

Albert Butler, 207 Lefroy-etreet, la a prisoner 
In St. Andrew's Market Station on a charge of 
frond. It is alleged that he Is one of three men 
who on Friday lust swindled people in the 
West End by selling what, purported to be full 
barrels of npplvs. but which on examination 
by the purchasers proved to be only salt.

Detective Alf. Cuddy ran in Robert Elliott 
on suspicion of stealing lead pipe loot night. 
When searched at Wilton-avenuo Station a 
dangerous butcher knife wu» found on his 
person.

RINK NO. L

fN Malcolm, J Molntosh,
Geo Elliott, M Brown,
J Maxwell, Dr McLean,
DBrown, skip...........16 Win Earl,, skip ....23

rink no. 1
Goo Haslam,
John Reamen,
M S Burkholder,
W Whitomore.sklp.il

.41 Total

Jas Thomson,
John Crawford,
And Fleming,
Thos Ellis, skip........23

PEKFBCT-FITTIN6

OVERCOATS,36Total.
I* hape, Meltons, Bearers, and Ulster» 

with Cape.

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection of Bngllel 

and Scotch Tweed» and Flue Wei* 
•teds, cannot be aornassed In this 
city.

Prospect Park Bealen at Barrie,
Barbie, Feb. 19.—A curling match took 

place here to-day between the Prospect Park 
Glob of Toronto and Barrie, which resulted 
in fetor of the home club by 21 shot*. The 
score :

■H
Mr. John Wanamaker, the Philadelphia 

merchant prince, who, it is generally be
lieved, will be a member of General Ham

’s Cabinet, la said to carry more life 
«suranee than any other man in th* world, 
lb* aggregate amount of his policies being no 
less than $1,250,000. As will be seen in an- 
Kher column one-fifth of this amount ($250- 
100) was offered to a Canadian ooincany, the 
Confederation Life, which is at present 
a frying its foil line upon him. This fact 
bow» that the reputation of the Confédéré- 
son places it in the front rank, even when in 
ompetition with the large American insti
ll tions, and should be a source of gratifies- 
ion not only to the management of out leading 

4gst also to Canadians gen-

Barrie.Prospect Pars.
rink no. 1.

J Siuidford, 
O H Lyon,
J R Cotter.

Jas Lumbers, jr.
N L Patterson,
R Watson,
D Carlyle, skip..;......6 J Mc L Stevenson,

skip................... iU sMRINK no. 2,
Mrs. Hath-J J Brown, C H Ross.

Jos Greenfield, F Hornsby,
Jas Lumbers. D McNivon.
D Lamb, skip...........19 SLount, skip.......23 Ills Worship Be

The Mayor, who h 
tad that the efforts p 
In obtain more land 
bat be would do b is 
Ing the land this 
them on their eontin 
that tlie fair was of 

Toronto. He thorn 
F* sideshows ” 
-feasible.
fAld. McMillan, B 
Messrs. T. A.
'the last two reprwei 
ipluh, followed in sill 
gWithrow defended t 
taeeessary to draw ill

MERCHANT TAILORS,
30T YONGE-STREET, TORONTO, 

Opposite Albert-Street.

Total......
■Irovafe Wen hr 8 Shots.

A rink of the Prospects also played Elm vale 
here and were defeated by two shots. The 
score:

«oui. .46.23
Amusement* for the Week.

Charles Erie Verner, in his own play of
“Shamus O’Brien,’’will appear at the Grand
‘^raurdaintyramiÂtin, Minnie Madden, 
will be tlie attraction at the Grand for the rest 
of the week, opening to-morrow night In “In 
Spite of All." The charming little lady will
«G^»WU1 
at the Toronto, with matinee* to-day and Sat-
“ Ada Gray, in “East Lynne,” It booked for the 
Toronto next week.

The Philharmonie Society rehearsed “Sam- 
nel’’ last night In Victoria Hall. The final re- 
hearsal win take place aext Monday night.

Kune company, 
«rally. ____ kSTRENGTHENS

AND
REGULATES

- Pr ospect Park.
Wm Minn.
A Haywood, ...I 
J Finley, J Patterson,
J Lngsden, skip.. ..21 J Crawford, skip...... 23

The G reviles Dettel Fetefbere, Diamonds and Jewelry.
A match was played la* night at the 

Granite Rink between tlie Granites and street. 2 doors north of King.

The Colonel s Court.
The Polios Magistrate yesterday sent Robt, 

McIntosh, a youth, to jaif for 60 days for

R Peters, 
J Skelly. .

ehoul
yif F’ All lbs organs of the
EtawffiwAwJw^ta. body, and care Const!-

^R__^^^Bjuood>’HBi>>OU*I>Dy
Fui a. Liver Complaint end 

J all broken down ooudir 
tion of thesyetem.

rnn the week

heft from the store of R. Johnson, Queen- 
treet east. Henry Keys and Robert Jobe- 
on, for shop-lifting at West Toronto Junction, 
rere sentenced respectively Keys to a year in 
he Central and Johnson for 80 days. ias
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